BAR & GRILL

2501 11th Avenue
Greeley, Colorado

1829 Highway 52 North
Rochester, Minnesota

FEASTiviyiES
SPEC IALS MAY CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
~
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SUNdAYS
11 AM to 10 PM

RIB
ATTACK
Bar-B-Que
Pork Ribs
$6.95
-Slow-cooked pork ribs
eBaked Potato
.House Salad
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MONdAYS
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1 AM to 10

I
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, FAJITAS

I

\ i

$11.95

\

oOeef, Chicken or Combo

All You Can Eat

CRAB
$11.95

OR

-Choice of potato
-House Salad

.CaJun Chicken
, 'A pLauer or _teak or chlcu,a aULp.
' Crllled .. aLo ... and ,reell Pepper.
'''1" ... tortlll ... , .........1&

I

5 PM to 10 PM

ALASKAN SNOW

For Two

\I

UEsdAY§'

Add an

8

·Rable<!. b . ... ... ..u&ed ab •• M.

'8lu'e4dcd lcU .. ~, _ r e r . . . .
optco da ,.U" ... d ..I••

oz . CLUB STEAK
for only 52.99

, ,

",~w

•• n crab dinner

Taster Margarita
25 '
Try a lAatu ma .... rlta
tor 2St _Ith the

p"rc:hau or any (I\tlte

Ion. pc. penon).

~. Mall!!!A!~Mo£'~k'~8E
MEXICO!

WIn a FREE TRIP to
Ask your waltpersonJor details.

ABOUT THE CLUB The club i, d"lgned for the true Mexico Sun 10\,<:.
Everyone knows what goes with Mexico, Marganta!l.laylng on the beach. Margarita$.
a FREE TRIP there. Margarttas. fREE HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. MargariUlS. a IUtle
SPENDING MONEY and MargarUalf1

STARTERS
BASKET OF CHEESE FRIES

3 .45

Crtsp French Fries topped with melted cheese.

CHEESE STICKS ALA FRENCH FRIES

4.95

Breaded Mozzarella sticks. deep fried. with a pile of French Fries
and serued with marinara sauce.

ST. FEREOL FALLS FINGERS ALA FRENCH FRIES

5 .25

Thnder strIps of chicken breasts, "ghely breaded and deep fried.
Served with a pile of crisp French FrIes and a side of
tangy bar-b-q and a honey mustard sauce.

FRESH VEGETABLE PLATTER

4 .95

A hefty array of freSh chilled vegetables. Served with ranch and bleu cheese dip.

CHEESE & ARTICHOKE DIP

5 .95

A combination of chopped artichoke hearts and cheeses,
served with fresh vegetables and toasted bread.

MT. ST. CLAIR NACHOS
BEEF ...... . ... 5 .75
CHICKEN ...... 5.95
Fresh corn chipS topped with rejrled beans,
meat. melted Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese, dIced tomaroes,
shredded lettuce. jalapeno peppers, guacamole. and sour cream.

Serued wHit a side of salsa.

DEEP FRIED VEGETABLES

4.95

A pound oj assorted breaded vegetables deep fried. Served with ranch dressing.

Buffalo Wings
ONE DOZEN .................. 3 .95
TWO DOZEN .............•.... 7 .75
THREE DOZEN ..............

CHEESE NACHOS

11.55

4.75

Fresh corn chips topped with melted Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese,
jalapeno peppers, serued wHh a side oj salsa.

CHIPS & SALSA
A basketJul! oj Jresh

2.65

corn chips and a side oj salsa.

PORT HOPE'S PLATTER OLE'
A

6.55

giant tortilla shellJilled wlthJresh corn chips, deepJrled

lOCO

egg

mini burrlcos. and tacos. Served with reJrled beans. guacamole.
cream and salsa. Olt eat the bowl on this onel

CALGARY COMBO PLATTER

7.95

A great sampler planer wWt buffalo wIngs.

cheese stlcks.fresh vegetables. Italian meatballs and garlic bread.

NORTH POLE SKINS

5 .75

Idaho baker. bite size and Jrled until crisp.
Loaded with melted Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses.
and bacon bits. Served with sour cream.

TWO BY FOUR'S

6 .95

2 mugs oj any draught beer and 4 deep Jried Mozzarella
cheese sticks. Served with marinara sauce.

All stuffed bakers are served with a garden salad.
VEGGIE STUFFER

THE QUEEN'S STUFFER
5 . 75

5 .25

An array oj fresh sauteed broccoli.
cauf(f1ower. mushrooms. green peppers

and onIons, ropped with melred
Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese.

CORDON BLEU

Lean, sliced steak, grilled with onIons
and green peppers, topped. with melted
Provolone cheese.

5 .45

Bite sf.Ze ham. wWt a light cream sauce
and copped with melted SwIss cheese.

STONY LAKE STUFFER
5 .45
Filled with spicy taco beef and tDpped
with melted Cheddar and Monterey

Jack cheese and sour cream.

Fislt & Cltips
5 . 75
'lbsty North Sea cod, breaded and
deep fried. Served with Prench FrIes.
lemon and [arlar sauce.

CHICKEN BREAST AVOCADO
5.75

TACO SALAD
BEEF ...... 5 .45
CHICKEN .. 5 . 75
A gfant tortilla shell plied high with
mixed salad greens, meal. mixed

CrISp salad greens. topped with thInly
sliced baked chIcken breast. avocado
slices. tomatoes. cucumbers. Cheddar
and Monterey Jack cheese.

ST. LAWRENCE
RIVER GREENS

5.25

cheeses, guacamole. $Our cream and

Mixed greens, topped with Cheddar and
SwISs cheese, sliced turkey, ham,
tomatoes, cucumbers, black olives and

topped with diced tomatoes and black

bacon bIts.

oUves. GarnIshed wuh salsa and fresh
com chips.

GARDEN HOUSE SALAD
2 . 75
Mixed salad greens with an array oj

fresh uegetables.

MUSKOX ANTIPASTO
5.75
Mixed greens, topped with hard sa/ami.
pepperonI. baked ham, Provolone
cheese, and marinated Italian
uegetables. Serued with Italian dreSSing.

Soup & SANdwiclt
5 . 25
Includes your choice of BL.T., Thrkey. Corned Beef
Ham or Grtlled Cheese sandwich on fresh
sourdough bread wl!h a hearty bowl of soup.

SOUP &. HALF SANDWICH .............. . 4 .45
SOUP .. SALAD .......................... 4.95

SOUP DE JOUR

SALAD &. SANDWiCH ................... . 5 .45

cuP.............. 1.25

SALAD &. HALF SANDWiCH ...... , ...... . 4 .65

BOWL ........... 2.20

DiNNER ENTREES
Served wHh !lOur choIce of f'rench frIes or
baked pototn, and a large house salad.

CHICKEN FRIED
STEAK

TOP SIRLOIN 10.25
10 ounces.

8 .95

A tender sreok. Ilghlly breaded and deep/rled..
Thppa::l with a light cream sauce.

T·BONE

10.75

J4 ounces.

HE-MAN
STEAK

13 .95

20 oz. cur oj Kansas City
StrIp.

BAR·B·Q
PORK RIBS

10.95

NEW YORK
STEAK

hearly portion oj our
famous RACK A1TACK RIBS.
A

11. 75

12 ounces.

Tty any of our stenle> blackened /or,1 more.

,..-____ CAjUN CookiN_'_ _ _--,.

"

...

Our blackened ls nor that spicy.

BLACKENED
RIB EYE STEAK

10.95

A tender cut O/rib eye steak, cajun spiced

and blackened.

"

BLACKENED RED FISH

10.25

Loufsfana-style CqJun spIced Red RocJcjIshjtUet
cooked on a red hot skillet.

J
11.25

DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

Gulf shrImp. lightly breaded and deep frIed.

STEAK ·N SHRIMP

11. 2 5

A tender sreakjlame broiled wIth deep fried. Gulf
Shlimp.

TERIYAKI

~

~r~]~;f~~~".:~9~!.~19~5
of

PACIFIC RED SNAPPER

9 .95

Aftllet ojsnapper. brushed wHh a lemon. ~ey.

gorlfc butleT and broiled.

WALLEYE PIKE

10.25

A./llIetojWalleye Pfke.flame broiled and topped
wIth a seasoned garlic buller.

A breaded, boneless chicken bre(Uit. deep frted.
CHICKEN
PARMESAN
9 .95
and
topped wfth
mcu1naru 5O.1Ja.fresh A:mnesan
cheese and served. wlfh fettucfnnf noodles and
garlIc bread. (No baked pofD.tD on thIs one.J

DESSERTS
CHEESECAKE

2 .65

Flavor of the day .

YUKON CRISP
APPLE OR CHERRY

2 .95

A bowl heaped wIth our homemade/ruU crisp

and topped with vanilla

fee cream.

PEACH MELBA
and whipped cream.

.95

Chocolale. vanilla. srmwberry, orcoffee. Cold and
refreshIng.

~ ICE CREAM

ST. FRANCIS FRANGELICO

2 .45

3 .45

Vanilla fcecreom. raspberry preserves. peaches.

ICE CREAM - Per scoop

CHOCOLATE
MOOSE
MOUSSE

3 .25

CANADIAN
CARAMEL PIE

3 .65

Layers of vanilla and coff'ee lee cream on a crfsp
walnut crust. smothered wIth a caramel nur
sauce.

FAVORiTES
LUMBERJACK'S TREAT

3.25

vanilla Ice cream. FTwlgeUco. whIpped creom
and nuts.

vanilla fce cream. Gran Mamler. and whIpped
cream,

KINGSTON'S KAHLUA

ARCTIC CIRCLE

3 .25

Coffee 1« cream. Kahlua. whipped cream and
chocolate sprInkles.

TRAPPER'S MINT

3 .25

Chocolale Ice cream. Cream de Menthe and
whIpped cream.

Vanlfla Ice cream. Chambord, whIpped cream,
and rasberry topping.

BAY OF QUINTE·

3 .25

Coffee lee cream. Bailey's. whipped cream and
nuts.

--.!TIIE
PROGRAM
Fresh ground 'h Ib. burgers.

cooked medIum. served on
a toasted bun wIth all the
trfmmfngs.
Your chof~ of French Fries
or fresh chI/fed ~Wbl'"

and dIp. Add $2 r any
burger made wit J Ib. of
ground beef.

5 .25

Melted Proooione cheese, lopped with sauteed
onIons and green pep~

ITALIANO BURGER

5 .25

Melted Prooolone cheese with mannara sauce.

ONION BURGER
3.95

0\ I~"'=•.

PHILADELPIDA CHEESE
BURGER

IomaloeS. pickles and

4 .95

Lots ojsau fftd onions and melted swiss cheese.

MUSHROOM BURGER

5.45

Melted Swiss cheese. saufftd mushrooms and

sour cream.

5.45
A unique blend a/sour cream, art1choke hearts.
Fbrmesan ch~ and topped with black allues.

ALPINE BURGER

5 .45

Melted SwISS and Cheddar cheese lopped with
bacon bIts and .scallions.

CAPE BRETON'S
CHEESE BURGER

4.55

BACON &; CHEDDAR
BURGER
Jus t like the name says.

5.45

CALIFORNIA BURGER

5.45

Fresh avocado slices with melted Ch eddar
cheese.

GREEN CHILI BURGER

Your chol.ce a/Swiss. Cheddar. Monterey Jock or

Melted mtxed cheeses. smothered
chili.

BLEU MOOSE BURGER

BLARNEY BURGER

Prooolone cheese.

4.95

4 .95
Wldl

green

5 .45

Melted Swts5 cheese, topped wIth Blell cheese
dressing.

Thin sliced corn beeJWIlh melted Swiss cheese
and a side oj Thousand Island dresslng.

ALBERTA BURGER

POLAR BEAR BIG BURGER

5 .45

Thpped with canadian bacon and melfed Swfss

cheese.

.

HICKORY BURGER
4.95
A zesty hickory sauce and melted Cheddar

cheese.

VERDE BURGER

5.45

Guacamole and melted Swiss cheese.

DlPPIN BURGER

4 .95

5 .95

Same (15 our Moose Burger but only this one is
made wfth one pound oj ground beef. With
cheese add 7St .

RANCHERO BURGER

4.95

Our Moose burger topped with salsa and sour

cream.

CAJUN BURGER

5.45

.,Seasoned with cajun spices.

SWISS II< BACON BURGER

5 .45

Serued In a French lDo/. with Cheddar cheese
and !pur choice of Bar-B-Q or AU-Jus.

Just Uke the name says.

BAR·B-Q BACON
II< CHEDDAR

5.45

Melted mixed cheeses wllhjalapeno slices.

5.25

WINNlPEGS HAM
HAMBURGER

JALAPENO BURGER

Just like the name says.

BONSAI BURGER

Our Moose burger based In terlyakl and topped
wIth melled Swiss cheese and pineapple slices.

4 .95

5.25

Thin sliced baked ham with melted Swiss
cheese.

,--TItE ChickEN
Served wtth your
choice of French FTtes.
or fresh chilled
vegetables and dIp.

NEW BRUNSWICK
SANDWICH

HAWAnAN
SANDWICH
CANADIAN
CHICKEN
MELT

5 .45

boneless charbrofled chicken breast
martnated in terf!jC1kf sauce and lOpped with
melred SwISS cheese. pineapple slices. lettuce.
and romat.oes. Served on a toasted bun.
A

5 . 75

A boneless chicken breast charbroiled with

Conadlan bacon topped. with melted Swiss
cheese. Served with lettuce. tomafDeS on a
toasted bun wllh honey mustard dressing.

BAR·B-g
SANDWICH

MACKEY'S
SANDWICH
A

5.25

A boneless chicken breast, charbroiled wHh

bar·b-q sauce and topped with sauteed onions.

Served on a wasted bun.

THE NIAGARA

5 . 75

A breaded. boneless chicken breast. deepJrted
and topped with sliced ba.lred ham, melted
Swiss cheese. lelfuce, and tomatoes. Served
on a toasted bun.

5 .45

A boneless breaded chicken breast. deepJrted.
and lOpped with marfnara sauce and fresh
Alrmesan cheese. Served on a toasted bun.

green chfifes.
Jack cheese. With lettuce.
tomatoes. and served on a toasted bun.

CRAZEN CAJUN
SANDWICH
A boneless chicken breast. cajun spiced. and

served with lettuce. tomatoes on a toaSted
b~.

A ll stuffed bakers are served with a garden salad.
VEGGIE STUFFER

THE QUEEN'S STUFFER
5 . 75

5 .25

An array oj fresh sauteed broccoli.
cauliflower. mushrooms, green peppers
and onions, topped with melted
Cheddar and Monterey Jack c h eese.

CORDON BLEU

Lean, sliced steak, grilled with onions

and green peppers, topped with melted
Proooione cheese.

5 .45

Bite size ham. with a light cream sauce
and topped with melted SwISs cheese.

STONY LAKE STUFFER
5 .45
F1.lled with spIcy taco beef and topped
with mel red Cheddar and Monterey

Jack cheese and sour cream.

Fish & Chips
5.75
Thsty North Sea cod, breaded and
deep fried.. Served with French Fries,

lemon and tartar sauce.

CHICKEN BREAST AVOCADO
5 . 75

\

TACO SALAD
BEEF . ..... 5.45
CHICKEN .. 5 . 75
A gfant forUlla shell ptled high wHh

mixed salad greens. meat. mixed
cheeses. guacamole, sour cream and

topped. with diced rama roes and black
\

Crlsp salad greens. topped with thinly
sliced baked chicken breast. avocado
slices, tomatoes, cucumbers, Cheddar
and Monterey Jack cheese.

ST. LAWRENCE
RIVER GREENS

o/fues. Garnished with salsa andJresh
corn chips.

GARDEN HOUSE SALAD
2.75
Mixed salad greens with an array of

fresh vegetables.

5 .25

Mixed greens, topped with Cheddar and
Swiss cheese, sliced turkey, ham,
tomatoes. cucumbers, black olives and
bacon bIts.

MUSKOX ANTIPASTO
5 . 75
MLxed. greens. topped with hard salami.
pepperoni. baked ham, PrOl'D/one
cheese, and marInated Italian
vegetables. Serued with Italian dreSSing.

Soup & SANdwich
5 . 25
Includes your choice oj BL.T.. Th.rkey. Corned Beej,
Ham or Grflled Cheese sandwich on jresh
sourdough bread WWl a hearty bowl oj soup.

a: HALF SANDWICH ............... 4 .45
soup a: SALAD .......................... 4 .95
SALAD a: SANDWiCH .................... 5 .45
SALAD a: HALF SANDWICH .......... .... 4.65
SOUP

SOUP DE JOUR

c uP .............. 1.25
BOWL ........... 2 .20

